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' 'TfojRSDAY, MAY 27, 188C.

POLICE count.
Wp.hvesiiay. Mnv 2(5th.

fti Lum and Ah Sam, for having
opium in possession, each .r)1.40

and hard labor 20 days. Ah Sam
notes appeal to Intermediary Couit.

'Ah Hook, lurious unci heedless ilnv-inf- ft

8.20. In ro Kuuhi alias Lau-nl- u,

belonging to the Reformatory
choqt, by application of Col. G. W.

Macfarlano and with the consent of
,he Board of Education, the said boy

' is discharged and released from tho
Reformatory School.

BEFORE AND AFTER.

Before marriage "How much arc
"'those sealskin sacques?"

"Two hundred dollars."
"18 that all? Haven't you anything

liner. I want to make a present to
a young lady."

"Nothing."
"All right; I'll take one."
After marriage "How much is

that a yard?"
"Three Dollars."
"Nothing cheaper?"
"Yes. Hero is some for seventy-- ,

five cents."
"Well, I only want it for my wife.

You may give mo live yards of that
seventy-liv- e cent cloth."

NOTICE.

AT a .special meeting of the Hawaiian
Carriage Mnimfnctmlii:; Co. hold

this day, 10. (5. SOIIUMAN was elected
Secretary and Trensuicr In place of
l'hos. S. Douglas resigned.

K. G. SCH UMAX,
See'ry Haw,n C.tnlago Munf'g Co.

Honolulu, May :trd, 18SG. ilia

ALEX. ARTHUR,"
Queen St., next Bulletin Offlcu

Horses broken In Ssil- -- dle Hi.d Harness
Horses l)i);irdeil by the

- day, week, or month,
Horses Clipped. Civ" Telephone 18t.

20 if

WE LEAD !

Others Follow !

If You Want
Fine Ice Cream,

OAJCES unci CjVNIXI3ij!,

GO TO

TJIE J2UCJCXS

Ice Cream Parlors
85 Hotel Street, near Fort.

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 11 l'.M.

TcleplioncH:
Mutual 338, -- a (313) EST Bell 182.

ASSISTANCE I

who is willing to give any
assistance to those who suffered by

the fire of the 18th day of April, IPSO, is
hereby cordially Invited to mud his
donation to the lion. S. M. Damon,
Treasurer, and notify W. C. Achi, tho
Secretary, for notice In ncnspapciH.

H. It.'U. LILIUOKALAN1, Pres.,
H. WATEHHOUtiK, Esq., Vlce-Pre-

HON. S. M. DAMON, Treasurer,
W. C. AOH1, Secretary.
HON.JNO. L KAULUKOU,
HON. JAS. KEAU,
HKV.T. WAIAAIAU. 317 tf

C. K. MILLER,

General Business & Purchasing flgont.

My most faithful attcii'ion will bo
given for tho

Purchase ot Merchandise

in Honolulu for tho residents of tho
!19 several Islands nf thi grniu- Tly

Base Ball Books, &c,

Ease Ball Guides for 1880,
Flaying Ittdcb of tho National League,

1880,
Art of Hatting nml Base Kunning,
Art of Pitching and Fielding,

BATS AND BALLS,
For Balo at T.O. THKUM'H.

Ulat 3PaiexH9
Just received per recent arrivals, an ex-e-

lent nssnitmcnt of lint Letter, Cap,
Demy, Medium and Folio papers for
blank forms, or blank book woilc. ALo,
Perfection Linen and Murcus Ward's
plate llnish folio. Also,

Japaneso Vegetable Parchment,
superior to animal parchment for pen
woik or prlntlug, and tough as leather.

tST Stationery and Bindery orders
faithfully attended to at

T. O. TJlItlftlH
930 lm 100 Fort street.

Kamehameha Day
. ii&&ftvt J.ftSffi?gP. eSL

Third Annual

Race Meeting

OF THE- -

Hawaiian JocRey CI
TO UK Itr.Lt) AT

Xvaxiolini IPavlc

ON

June 11 and 12, 1886.

First Day, Juno 11, 188G.

Plate, $75.
Illuming Itacc, half-mi- le dash, open
to all.

2 Kapiolaui Park Plate, $100.
Itiiuuliig I! ace, dash, open to
ill 1ifit'k-n,- j lii.iwl In ilii K t ii ifititu tltnlttti nvt.- - uiv.M 141 HIV l&tllUUlll 11111. I

have never run at auy meeting of this
Association.

3 Lunamaknoinana Plate, $100.
Ituunlng Knee, one mile da?U; free
for all.

4 Hawaiian Jockey Club Cup,
Ituuiilng Uaee, a sweepshikc of $f0
added; cun to bo won by tlio siniiu
per.on twice, tlio second winning to
be at any fiitiuc annual meeting; one
mile da'-di- , open to all three-year-ol-

noinlnatlou-- , iui'Iosiug a
feo of $10, to be sent to thu Secretary
of tho Hawaiian Jockey Club on or
before L' l'.M. on tho 0th day of June.
Final acceptances as to tlio balance of
sweepstnkes 011 or before 2 l'-- on
tho lOtli of Juuo. Second trial Cup
run for last yeai.

Plate, $100.
Eunnlng Itacc, one mile dash, free
for all Hawaiian bled horsed. Maid-
ens allowed live pounds.

6 Waikapu Cup,

liuuulug Itacc, a bWcepMake of $!'."
added. 5 mile dash, open to all ld

Hawaiian bred horc. Cup
to bo won by Iior.io beating the ld

iccord, 1:2:1.

7 Kamchamcha Plate, $250.
Ituunlug Itacc, !' mllo dash, open to
all.

8 Pony Haco, $75.
llunnlng Itacc, mile dah, open to all
ponies of It hands or under.

Socoiul Day, Juno 12, 188G.

1 Governor Dominis Cup, $50 added,
Ituunlng Itacc, $ mile dash, free for
all.

2 The Hawaiian Plato, $150,
Trotting and pacing, mile heats, best
two In three; all horses having a re-

cord of 2 :S0 or better to go to wagon.

osita Challenge Cup, $250 added,
Ituunlng Itacc, mllo dash, free for
all; winner to beat tho iccord of Ito-sll- a,

l:17i. Cup to be run for
and to be held by tho winner

until his time is beaten at a regular
meeting of tho Association.

4 The Quoen'o Plate, $100,
Itunning Itaeo, mile dash, free for all
Hawaiian bred hordes.

5 Tho King's Plato, $100,
Trotting and pacing, mile heats, best
two in three; fieo for all horses not
having a record of il minutes or better;
to bo driven by members of tho
Jockey Club.

6 His Majesty's Cup,

Ituunlng Itaco, 11 sweepstako of 850
added, mile dah, free for all
threo-ycar-ol- owned by members
of thu Club. The cup to bo run for
annually.

Entrance Fee, 10 per cent.
Entries close at 2 l'.M. on MOX-DA- Y,

Juno 0th. at tho ofllco of C. O.
Ilerger, Secretary.

Jtaces connneni'o at 10:!I0 a.m. on
first day, and 12:aUi,M. second day.

Admksiou, fiOe; Grand Stand, i0e
and $1 ; each hoivo within the circle,
r0 cents. ,

C. O. BERGX3R,
!H td Scc'y irawailan Jockey Club.

FINE COLUMBIA RIVER

R3ED

Ml: .AJLJfclOIV !us
Jutit received, tier Zcahui.

dlu, nnd for snlo by

E. P. AIA3IW &; CO.,
ami Queen Street. lm

FIRE.
IX consequenco of having been burned

out I beg to notify my friends and
the public in general, that I havo re-
moved to 100 Xuiianu street, next to tho
Commercial Hotel. Coffee and Lunch
at all hours, as before.
322 lm THOMAS MULPOOX.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
rpilE undersigned has moved Into tho
X olllco of Mr. J, E. Wiseman, where

ho will bo prepared to furnish house-
hold servants, collect bills, do Anglo.
Chinese interpreting, and 4 general
business. (CD Cm) SOyONG.

jqgMBwn'CTyflriH(wyaxjpfjja

Corporation Stocks
FOK SALE.

TAIl
VALUB.

Hiiw'n Oarrmge Maut'g Co., (g uo KlO

K. O. Hall & bun, 75 100
Inter.lsland ti. X Co., ioo 100
Hell Telephone, 3a 10
Hnw'ii Agricultural Co., (!$100 100
Wlldct's Steamship Co., ioo 100
O. Urowcr it Co.. 11)0 100
Woodlnwu Ualry, no 100
Walluku Sugar Co., !)G 100
Walmannlo, 1C5 100
SUir Mill. coo
Reciprocity Sugar Co., to 100

L. A. TUUKSTON, Slock llrokei.
3i Merchant Street 1151 ly

TO AERIVE,
c.t brig Consiiclo.

20 Tons Bran
BW Bedroom Sets, Marblo top,

Ash Godslcads,

G Piano box Buggios, Full Loathor Tops,

5 Piano box Sido bar, Loalhor Top, Quaker

City Buggies,

2 Ldkr-toj- ) Buggies,

8 Phaetons, Lc.ithcr.top, Quaker City.

To bo sold immediately a arrival

jr. 'xssroisiss,
:)2ii Auctioneer and Coin. Merchant.

JUST RECEIVED
-- A MKW 1NVOIC1. OP- -

&en ine French Claret
(SUTKIUOH QUALITY),

In Half Casks of 30 Gallons each.

For sale inlBond or Duty paid by

jI. 8. GHRIlVJLSATJaJC & Co.,
92 Queen Street. Honolulu. 2m

PIONEER

St'in Candy Factory
and Bakery.

3EHtsxllilieaiS63.
i? H0KN, Proprietor

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Xuuauu and Fort Sts.

Has always on lmnd the largest Stock
of Cuiidien,"bolh l'kdiiiuul Fancy, guar,
autced to bu ST1UCTL.Y l'UWE

AVliolcnalo uiitl lietuil.

Rich Wedding Cakes
Of a Twenty Years' ltcputailon, all
Sizes always on liiaul, Oinunicnted
in any Style.

Fastrio3 of All Description Made to

Order at Short Notice.

I?U1'0 uiul

Whoiesoma Bread,
Fresh every Day.

Bell and Mutual Telephone, No. 74.
1 O .lt'x No. 7fi. f8

Crystal Sofia Works,
ManutncturorH of

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Ploiida Lcmonndc, Aciated Wateis of
all kinds, Fruit Syiups and Eitences.

We Use Patent Stoiprs
in all our Bottles.

Wo invito particular attention to our
Patent Filter, recently introduced, by
which nil waters used In our mauufac-tuic- s

is nbiolutcly freed from nil im-

purities.
Wo deliver our Goods free of charge

to all parts of tho city. We gunianteo
our Goods to bo tho best In the market.
Careful attention paid to Island Ordcis.
Address

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O. Box KM, Honolulu.

1ill riYIi'iiliouu : : 98
Mutual Telephone : .'KIO

JSr Orders left with Benson, Smith &

Co., N.O. 11 Fort Street, will rcceUe
piompl attention.

We, also, nro Agent, for the tale
of J. W. Hingley's

Celebrated Cigars,
18ft of it. linn iiiamiii!lui. dm

AVIL,Xiai'8S H. fcs. OO.
Limited.

CDfc,Stoamor Kinau
Sfo King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu euoh Tuesday nt
4 p.m., touching at Lahniim, Maa-luo- n

Bay, Malcolm, Muhukona, o,

Luupahoohoo and Hilo.
Returning, will touch at all tho

nlovo port:), urrlviug at Honolulu
each Saturday aftornoon,

H. E. McIftiTYRE & BRO.,
IMl'OKTttK8 AND DKAIjEUS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAbT COltNEU FOBT AND KIXG STHKETS.

Now Goods received by oveiy Packet from tlio Eastern Stales and Europe.
Erosh Call torn la Produce by u cry Steamer. All orders faithfully attended 10.
and Uooritt delivered to any part 11 llie city fiec of charge. Island oiders Mill,
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office llox 148. Telephone No. 02. 108 ly

V. O. Uox 207.

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
111 XT'orfc Stroot,

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
Now Goods continually on tlio way. Just received Keys S.iuer Kraut, kegs Hol-

land Herring, kegs Tiipc, kegs German 1'Ieklc, kegs Mixul I'iuklcs, kits
Salmuu Bullies, kils Mackerel, kegs Family Pork, kega Corned Beef. For
Bicakfast- - White Oats, Gernua; Hicakfast Gem and Sliredcd Maize. Alto, a
line lot of Now Zealand nnd Portland I eachblow Poltiioes nlways 011 li'itul.
The very best of ISLAND BUITEH, plenty for everybody.

280 1'ricoM low and ttnttafnctlon liiurnn(ecd.

GEO. INtiiLHAEDT,
(Fonncrly with Samuel hi ' .

Importer tviil jLJe;ilor 5xi

STOVES, CHAMDELIERS. UMPS,
OHOOliEllY, GLASbV.AliI, IltiUsL FUMXIblllNO HivlcDWAUE,

AGATh IHON AMD

Agent HalFs Safe
Beaver Block, -

t2T Stoie formerly occupied by S Nv Tl,
1 (1

M. GOLDBERG,
CA.BU?liJElJCJr-- ,' JBLOCK,

Corner of jFort & Merchant Streets,
Has just opened out 11 largo nnd caicfully sclrcted stock nfj

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods,
Custom-Mad- o Clothing, nnd Hats and Caps

Ii all iiiu Latest Btyles id Patlerns.

3T Particular attention is cnllrd to an elegant lino of Gent's Neckwear.
28 tf
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Steam
WILL

On MONDAY,

No Chinese
205

JOHN ITT, 1. 8

G-ranit- e, iron

tmvwmJwM

240.

& Co.'s Tj3a

Sm

,

993

Wty&RW," 'S . wj

'"
'

wiimtrmmm
Telephone

TINWAHE

and. Lock Company.
Fort Street.

proriitu Srcckels Bank.

XMfcMBUMfcrtyijnuijJiMinjrana.

Laundry
OIPEIV

April 5th, 1886,

Employed

and Tin Ware

KuiiiMi Street

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

Mouse Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND

SHEET IRON WORK.

... -- ..... ,.
.

.., ,

WANTED,
GOOD, sober, reliable, steady man,A one used to the country. To take

caro of horses, milk a few cows, and at-

tend to grounds at a privato residence
on Maul. NOno need apply unless fully
ablo to meet tho nbovo rcqiilicments.
Wages, $25 a month, bo ud nnd lodplng.
Apply to J.E WISEMAN,
U14 Gen'l Business Agent.

FOR SAME BY

IT. rw at

No. IO fcStoro,

A Varied Ass'm't of Kid Gloves

Wnsh Doc Jersey GIotcs,
Shaded l'luslics,
French Merinos,
Victoria Lawns,
Coi-tum- Cambric,

Sash and other Ribbons
318 lntchtHtylei. '
ME. FIRE !

HAVIXG been obliged (on short
by the above clement) to

mnvc to some other quarters, wo would
thcrcfoio notify our patrons, and all
thoe that wish us well, that wo are now
at tho

67 and 69 Hotel Street,

whoro wo shall bo prepared to ,1111 all
orders for

&

ulto, In tho Ket'd line, as

iHiay and Grain.
Orders policitcd, prompt attention and

lalt prices gunruntced.
B6T IlclfTclcpliPiic U49, Mutual Tele

plionu 1114.

WOL Ac OO.
no7

FBEETH&PEA K

Wine and Spirit

MJE:K,OiI.TVT SS

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

Sole Importers of

S. Lachman & Co.'s California "Wines,

John Exchaw's No. 1 Brandy,

J. Pellison's i and'lO.year-ol- d Brandy,

J. J. Mclcher's "Elcphanl" Gin,

II. TV. SMITH 6 CO.'S

"Mi Dew" WHiskey,

Coates & Co.'s ' Plymouth " JGin, .etc.

A FULL LINK OP THE

Most Favorite Brands

or- -

Ales, Beers, Wines,

Bl'IllITS, LIQUEU118, ETC.,

constantly on hand and for salo nt tho

Lio-wen- f, IIin'lcctKate.

Orders filled promptly and all Goods
guaranteed.

F. 0. Box 302. Both Tel., No. 46.
20!) '

Yoscmite Skating W,

Will bo open every afternoon and even,
ing as follows:

nroiiiln.v,TiicHilay,WciliicMdny,TliurH
(luy mul Mat u i'Iuy Kvenlnga.

To the public In general.

XR1IA.Y EVENINGS,
For ladles and gentlemen.

TucHilny AfteruoouH,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

M.TJW1C.
Friday and Saturday Eenlngs.

WILLIAM. WALL, Manager,

(Willi Ma i'imii inr
Groat Excitement in Wales

about a Marvellous Cure..

Living Six Years Without
Going to lied.

Jin. KuiTou: hlle hpendlng a few
days at the pleasant seaside town of
Aherystwlth, Caiulgaushlrc, Walts, I
heard related what seemed to mo cither
n fabulous story or u marvellous cure.

Tho storv was that a poor sud'orcr who
hod not been ablo to Ho down In bed for
six long years, given up to tlio by nil (ho
Doctors, had been speedily cured by
some Patent Medicine. It was tolati'd
with tho more implicit confidence from
tlio cheumstuuee, na was said, that thu
Vicar of Llanrystyd was familiar with
tho facts, and could vouch for the truth
of the report.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such stories grow in travelling, I took
tho liberty while at tho Milage of Llan.
rystyd to call upon the Vicar, the Hov.
T. Evans, and to enquire about this
wonderful cnic. Though a total stran-
ger to. him, both he nnd his wife most
graciously cntcrtaina! me In a half
hour'sconvoreation, principally touching
tho case of Mr. Pugh, in which they
seemed to take a deep and sympathetic
interest, having been fiuniliur with his
Bufferings, and now rejoiced in what
seemed to them a most remarkable cure.

The Vicar remarked thatliepicsumcd
his name had been connected with tho
report fiom his having mentioned thu
case to ilr. John Thomas, a chemist of
Llanon. He said Mr. Pugh was former-
ly a lcuidcutof their parish, but uasnow
living in the parish of Llnnddciiiol.

Ho stiongly vouched Mr. Win. I'ugh's
character as a rcspectatle farmer mid
worthy of credit. 1 left tho venerable
Vicar with u livelier sense of tlio happy
relation of u pastor and people, feeling
that he wnb one who truly sympathised
with all who aro a 111 1c ted in mind, body,
or estate.

On my leturn to Abeijstwitli, Lwas
Impressed with a desire to bee Mr. Pueh,
whoc reputation btood so high. Ills
farm is called Panuom.Mawr, signifying
"nbovo the dingle," situated near the
summit of n smooth round hill, over,
looking n beautiful valley In which Is
situated the lovely ivymantled Church
of Unndduluol. 1 found Mr. Pugh,
apparently about 40 years old, of medium
height, rather slight, wltlui pleu.-iitiln-

Intelligent face. I told him I had heard
of Ids gicnt affliction nnd of hlsicnmrk.
able and almost miraculous relief, and
that I had come to learn from his own
lips, what there was of truth In there-port- s.

Mr. Pugh remarked that his neigh-
bor.'! had taken a kindly and symp-
athetic interest in his case for many
years, but of late their Interest hod been
greatly awakened by a huppy chango in
ids condition. What you repoit as hav-
ing heard abroad, said he, Is substant-
ially true, with one exception. I never
understood that my case was over given
up as hopeless by any Physicinn. I
havo been treated by several Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any in Wales, but
unfoituuutcly no prescription of theirs
ever brought tho desired relief.

Fifteen years ago, ho said, I first be- - ,
came conscious ot a sour uml deranged
ctomach and loss of appetite, which tho
Doctors told me was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold in my stomach seem-
ed to do mo no good and was often
thrown up with painful retchings. This
was followed after a time with a hoarse-
ness and a raw soreness of the throat
which tho Doctors called bronchitis',
and I was treated for that, but with
little success. Then camo shortness of
breath and a sense of suffocation, espe-
cially nights, with clammy sweat, and I
would have to get out of bed and some-
times open n door or window in winter
weather to fill my lungs with the cold
air.

About six ycais ago I becamo so bad
that I could not sleep in bed, but had to
tako my unquiet rest and dreamy sleep
sitting in nu armchair. My affliction
seemed to bo working downward into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungb and throat. In the violent cough-
ing spasms which grew more frequent,
my abdomen would expand and collapse
and at times it would seem that I should
suffocate. All this tlmo lwas reduced
in strength so that I could perform no
hard labor and luy spiiits were consc
qucntly much depressed.

Early in this lust spring I had a still
more severe spasmodic attack, and my
family and neighbors became alarmed,
belioving that certainly I would not sur-
vive, when u neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or had heard of tho medi
cine, sent to Aherystwlth by tho driver
of tho Omnibus Post, some seven miles
distant, and fetched a bottle of Mother
Belgel's Curative Syrup.

This nicdiciue thny administered to
me according to the directions, when to
their surprise and delight no less than
my own, the spasm ceased. I becamo at
ease, and my stomach was calmed. My
bowels weie moved us by a gentlo
cathartic, and I felt a sense of quiet
comfort all through such as I had not
beforo realized in many years. I could
walk around tho house and breathe
comfortably in a few hours after I had
taken the medicine. I havo continued
to take tho medicino dally now for
something over two months, and I can
lie down nnd sleep sweetly at nights
and havo not since had'a rccurienco of
those terrible bpasms and sweatings. I
have been so long broken down and

in my whole system that I huvo
not tried to perform any very hard out.
door labor, deeming it best to be pru-do- nt

lest by over-exortlo-n I may do my.
Self Injury before my strength is fully
restored. I fool that my stomach and
bowels have been and uro being thor-
oughly ronovatcd and renewed uy thu
medicine. In fact I feel like n new
man.

I have been much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by tho good
Vicar of Llanrystyd, who with lilb sym.
pathetic wife have como three miles to
shed tears of joy on my recovery.

I bado Mr. Pugh good-bye- , happy that
even oiio at least among thousands had

'found a remedy for an aggravating dis-
ease.

Believing this remarkable case of
Dyspeptic Asthma should bo known to
the public, I beg to submit tho nbovo
facts us they arc telated to me
200 It wly P. T. W.

k

DBAYMEN.
orders for Cartage promptly

to. Particular attontion
paid to tho

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowest prices

Office, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
unction room.
083 ly Mutual Tclopliong No. 19,

m (i' I- -

lyw --
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